How to get to the Hotel PRESIDENT from the Airport

- Go to the Airport’s METRO Ticket Office and by a ticket (10€) for the METRO – NOT for the Sub-urban train called “PROASTIAKOS”
- Disembark at the METRO-Station “PANORMOU”. When you exit from the station you will see a tall building (Apollo-Tower). On your right-hand side you will find LARISSIS”street.
- Follow “LARISSIS” street as indicated by the black arrow and within less than 5 min you will reach “KIFISSIAS” Avenue. (see next black arrow).
- Turn right into KIFISSIAS Ave. After a 5 min walk you will reach Hotel PRESIDENT on your right hand-side

Hotel Address & Phone
Hotel PRESIDENT:
43, Kifissias Avenue,
Tel.: (+30) 210.698 9000

Metro (Line 3) timetable cn be found in: [http://www.stasy.gr/index.php?id=70&L=1](http://www.stasy.gr/index.php?id=70&L=1)

CAUTION: Last metro from the airport to “Panormou” station is at **23:30 hrs**.

From your airport exit to the metro station you need around 10 min.

First metro from “Panormou” station to the airport is at **05:46 hrs**. It takes 31 min to get to the airport